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Sorins Meeting

Thismeetingwasverypoorlyattendedonlyfourieennrenbersa,ndguests
turning out.

The R)"man Cup was won by Richard Johns playing off a handicap of 17

with a net $core af 76'

IntheafternoonweplayedaTensomeScablefordt'hichwaswonbyDerek
andJohnlleronwich3lprrints.Runnersup!'ereDerekRouseandJirnrny
with 3O poinrs.

The visitors prize for the medal round in the morning went

a guest of Alan S,,uit"*, with a net Bl- from a handicap of

9ep_!aing-DeI

BythecourresyoftheWaltonHeathGolfClubwhofixedusintotheircatender
we had a very "rr"".""frrl 

and enjoyable captaints day'

Nearly thirLy members and guests turned oul'

The Presidents Prize ldas won by Alan Eustace vich a very creditable net 72

(grossBo).Theleadingguesls'asltr'ScrivensnetT3(gross9l)"

The afternoon Stabl"eford was won by Messrs' Callen and Goridard with 38 pcints'

4rt"Ig-Meg@
unfortunateiy, I was not able fo be presenc-at tir* Autumn Meeting' In lha evenl

there was a very poor turnout of t"*t*ts which resulted in lhe cancellaticn

of the annual dinner'

Turtunately John Nd-ler stspped inta the b're'ach at the last r'rinute anrl arrangeti

a dinner for those who did "*'u"a' 
This turned out to be a very pleasant

occasion.

The John Bond cup awarded for the best medal score was won by Ernest Ellirrgf'cil'

l"larch Asainst the Publisher€

0wing to the good ofiices of Lional ScotE and that good friend of the Society,

cyril Hewertson, we were able- ro f ield a team (ct:nsisting largely of waltc'n

li*"tt members) against the publishers'

As rhe march was held at walton Heath (thanks *9*j" tc' lhe h1lp of L's' & c"H'i

we were favoured by havi"ng oodlas of 1ocal k'nor'rledge on cur side" This

resulted in ntroth"t t*"o"t'ding win for lhe "stationets"'

Thankgoodnessthatthismatchisnolta'lrentccseriouslyandwewefencttaken
lo task for the way in which our lean was niade up '

The real resrrlt was a most enjoyable,iay-|O:.everyone due. in nr: smal]- measure

rr: rhe fro"pitriity of rhe Walrln Hearh Golf Cl*b and its srember:s"

Watkins
ImraY

to Mr' T. ReYnolds,
q,
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,Conclusion

It would not be proper t o finish this
grateful thanks to Derek Watkins fo::

dsne as treasurer and co our captain
supPort.

#tu,

reporl without recording mY

the sterling work he has

i"* fo*"*t d iot his encouragement and


